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WESLEYAN MI1SIONAIRY NTCS
MAY 2nd., 1859.

I3RITISI-f COLUMBIA4 ,

Tite wish of Eiiglishi and Canadian 'Methodbzts and thecir friends. for die
eslablisu, nt of a Wesleyan i'i' in British Col*.rnbia1 is, accoirnplislied.
Their prayers for ils success are 1ilie1% to he verv graeiou-ly answered. -hle
esteeme( Mi>sionaries, and 'heir %%ives, and cliildrcn, dujpartedl frorm Canada
amide the cordial fareivells of man)y Chriistian-; of difTerent Chiurclie.S; die
kindet wcelî-wislies clieered Ihern at iheir places of hriefsojourn on ilie wty ;
they wvere saf*- frm dibease and castiaisty during their five thouand five titt-
dred miles of winter jotirteying - and, il -he rio lit t me. iliey reaclied i air
des-ir-ed d st-4ination, andi vere grieeted, by bighly respected official, and 111111y
Other, persolis, aud those domc-nstiu preparatlions liad been made by -a tullid-
crate and cliristian genttlemnan, M r. Pidwie!'l, wvhich so riwch enhiance the jlea-
.sures of ivelcome in a strange land. No s .. ner is Ilie Gospel îromjiet W)oivu

at ictria thnaccortling, t the acctistomned economy of' thc MeIthodists,
a W'esýleyan Chiurcli 1oarts iiit exsts.nce, ai a town knowvn by a naine, %%liichl,
throughiout thie globe, is the glo y and protection of Wesleyan Mi>sions To
Ibim b% Wliom Sovereigns rule. and %\ eshyan MNissions have attained ait un-
precedented extension, be .ascrihed the rnost devout acknowledgrnents 1

The organizat ion and progress of the important workz to be donc %vil] utter-
]y depend upon wisdopm and gr;ace frorn on higlh directing and sustaining
God's servants in the di:ssemination of« levealed truth, and the in-roduction,
and use of the disciplinary safe-guards of tuu!hi and lholiiness, ivhichi ti is ever
the care of the \VcsIeyan Cliurch to secure. And it is most satislbctory 1 hat
the disiinterested purpotes -of (air MýissiOpary Sociely have obtainpd the coun-
teriance of 1 heur' Jxceeflenicies. the G-overno- -und Lieutenant Governor, whlich
wili etninenitlk, conduce t.) the furthieraný:e of the Gospel of Christ.

"l'le first iflicial report f roni Dr. Evans is putblii)ed wvit1î _,reat rend ness,
for its abilit\, com-prchier.siveness, and conuiexional excellence. Tite pro-
ceedings reported are pi ompt and judicious, andi umpelled by Ilie exigericies
wh.ch surroiind hiin and lis dcv ted colleagues, large unavoidable outînys.are
to be incurred, to seQure effcienty and celerity to %iioveineuis sb auspizioiisly
eommenced ; and it %vili net escape the observad.on of the friend-; 4f the
MXission, ini this Province, thiat while incessant prayer-is a dtity, a willing and
ample geneiosity is equally a duîy. 'f lie previe 's Missions (,f the We!Sleyani
Mis!io. ary Society in Canada required an expenditure mnuch greater that, thic
laSL yemir's itîcome, and this additional and exl>ensive undertaking, makes an
appeal wbichi can only be becomitigly res:ponded te, by ain enlarged and iin-
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iediate benevolcnce,-an appea! w-hich stirs the best Sympathies, and to
whii fi Dr. Ivan)sl pathietie referencvs to the a jeet Inidians on the Pacific

ne pa n and intensity. M-ay the opportune petition lic offers to God for-
therin be speedily granted!

Igx,,ract of a Laterfrorn the Rèvz. Ephlrain Evans, 1). D,, daied Vitoriaz, Vrîcoriber'st
Island, Pdniuary '21s, 1859.

Thrnugb the mercy of God our Mis-
siion Bni are atil in good bealtii. The
féniles of our party bave recovered
ftom the, f tiguec and privation of the
voyage, atid are occupied in arrange-
ments for future domestie coiîntèrt, 50
far )is iht, muay be at ainablo in the in-
cipien', stato of the CoIony.

0a our arrn ai in the harbour we wre
mpt b-, our 1-st- emed brother, Mýr. Jhln
T. P.d%'eIl, with a gyrerýtine of th.at cor-
dial cilaracter to which an ardent at-
tachwent to our heloved Mpilhodislu was
sure to i>rornit. hiîn, on finditùg bis, ber-
ished desire thus far gratiflcd. le hiad
but an b. .ur or too after learningy tliat
we Nvere on ilie Steamner, to make pre-
parkit on for our recepion, and had in-
provcd ihie brief sp-ce by fit-ing up wi-h
to1.erab)!e con-fort, a new h, use which
was bv bis kind forethoughit ret.-dned.
Into tiLis the Pnti",e Mission Btindl enter-
ed, and with Mr'. P. and one of his sons
Nve forn n e family.

The dqy.after arrivai, 1 obtaine-d an
introduction to Bis Exceliency, Col.
Moois', L'eutenant Gov'ernor of British
Columbhia, to wtiom. I delivered your
letter. As it was under seal, 1 know
not whetr iù -%výs -zimply a letter of
introdu r .on, or wbether it contairued
any oitiine of our proposed operati rns.
Ruis Dixc-l1ency received me wi!h great
urbanity and kindness-assured nie of
bis dee-p inteuest in the success of our
Imission, andl of bis di-sire to do sil in
bis power t0 promote it. Rie exprcssed
himself as a Christian ruien. duly feed-
ing- bis responsibi1ity to the King of
lCings, and fullv impressed witb the im-
portance of the reli glous elem ent in any
well-ord* red com-nunity, migbt be ex-
iiected to do; and desired me to convey
to you bis appreciation of the kind
inanner iuivhwich the letter referred to
hiraseif. 1 have since had a short inter-
view with him, and entertain no doubt
that in uim gonuine christianity bas a
devoted friend. A day or two ago, Mr.
Evans and Mrs. White, were hionoured

by a cail fromn Mrs. Me.ody, -who weli
k-ild enouLgb to give diem a cordial wvel-
corne, and an ijnaffu.cted lisunrance of
ber sympathy and good wishes. 1 ex-
pert to spend this evening witb tbe
Colonel hy invitation, to ronvvrze at
large upon the probable future of our
op<'rý.,tions in British Columbia.

On ii evening of the day aftor <nur
arrivai [Fi'iday, 1?eb. llth,] l'avingh lad
n0 prevîius opportunity, and being pres-
s-d by the recessity of mak i rg arran ge-
ments f.or Sabbath services, I rather
unceremenionsly called upon lis.Excel-
lenety. Governor Douglas to ask p-r-
mnission'o occupy aronm whichbas beei
used for a Police Court. fJiz' Ex'wellency
accepted my apoIr-gy for v;liat rnight
have heen regarded as a somewhixt Im-
pertinent intrusion at his private nesi-
denceat bis dinner boum, and very kundi7
planed at our disposai, a room in a brick
building in course of erertioti as Polàce
hau'raeks. Mr. Wbite and 1 bave since
dined witb lUs Excellency, a~nd lmad
snme interesting conversation on the
g'-neral subject of future religi'nus effort
among the Aboriginal and 1Brigrant
pipilation.. We received bis assurances
of dAsire to promote the objeets we
bave in view.

On Sabb;xtb, the l3tb inst., 1 opened
our Mlission in the room referred to. at
101 o'clock, A. M. The congregation)r
con,.isted of about (30 to '70 person.3, who
listened with evident at'ention and ini-
terest to the. messagp- of mercy. la the
evening brotheî' White prea.cbed ivith
wonted energyto a langer Cornpany tban&-
cou id be contained in the room. which
being very closely filled withi temporary
seats of narrow flooring boards proba-
blv accomrdatcci about 200. A goodly
numbpr 8tood outside the building dur.
ing the service, and 1 amn toid that mar y
retired for waut of sheiter. The bretb.
ren Robson and Browning tnok part ini
these services, and 1 trust thiat it will
be fournd tbat our labaurs werenofot in
vain in the Lord.

<4283
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On Monday evéning, Feb. 14t.h, I met
v, few friends at my residence, who came
in compliance with a public annioir-ce-
xn'nt of nmy iis to cor-fer witb any who
desired to unite with us in Churca fél-
lowvship, or otherwise were, initerested
in our work. After singing and poye-r
and a few introductory remarks, the
persons present werf' requested to speak
of the thizigs of God. An interesinig
and profitnble fellowship meeting en-
i3ued, and the service closed by my uni-
tiiîg ten persons in a Glass, of which,
Brother Pidwell is appointed Lekader.
We pray that it rnay be a nucleus around
wbich shall gather thi-ouLh succeeding
generations Ciau innumFrable company>
who, shall make it the business of
life

ItTo glorify titeir God below,
And Iind their waRy to Ilearen."

Yesterday, brother White preached in
the forenoion, and I in the evening, iii
ýonr tetnporary place of worshîp. In ihe
evening it was excessively crowvdd.-
At. 21, p. m, , Brother Robson hield a pub-
lie service at a small seulement about
ftiur miles distant, called Craigflower
farm. The audience tumbered about
30, con sistirg cbit-fly of persons formerly
connected with the lludson's B;ty Cota-
patny's establishment. An appointmcnt
was left for next Saibatb, and it may
probahiy become part of a Circuit hero-
after to be organized.

On Tbursday last, 1 availed myseif of
tht. departure of one of the Cnnipany's
Steamers, the Laboucliere, for Port Simp-
son, to send Brother Browning to open
bis mission at iNanaimo, where the
-Steamner was to put in l'or coal. The
gentlemen of the Board of Management
were kind enough to offer hlm. a free
passage. Nanaimo ie a village about
sixty miles distant, nearly oppos!ite the
mouth of Fraser River. The popula-
tion consists, 1 believe, chiefly of fana-
ilies froma Stafl'ordsbire and other min-
ing districts in En-land, who are work-
ing the coal mines recently ppened at
Nartaimo. 1 have been informed tbat
tlw-re aire several families, probably the
M jority; who were Wesleyans in En-
giand, and carne out wit.h a promise
t'bat they would have a Missionary frota
that body proeured f'or them. I have
beard the population vsriously estimat-
ed at from 120 to 200. Brother Brown-
ing has been requeste to fo.rnish me

with all the information within his
renech; until I shall have an opportunity
to vîsit thîtt part of the coRa-t.

If iR probable that I slial go Up
Frsser River with one of uice brehren
this w.?ek. I arn very desirous ic re-
connoitre the ontire mirîing region fis
early as possible-to examine thf- plots
up'%n which towns are 4eirg sui v&yed-
and to se14.ct and fj)ply wilhont f elay
for stîltable sites for churrhes, p>trsoni-
ages, &... This wil! Pfford opploirtunities
to prenchi to the niiners iii uhecir respec-
tive localities, and" thus tQ) indicate to
them our interest in promio'iyg iheir
highest. welfare. \Vo he'tr stic.h con-
flicting staiements as to the, cifficulties
encountered in travelling that re can
forrn but vague ideas of whqt is before
us; but as we are made of' the s'mme
miaterial, we can go v;here other men
bave gone. There have beein recent
affrays betwceni the ininers and the, In-
dians, whicb- are omnnotis orftuture
danger. Yet, as our iision is p ciSic
and berev, lent-as cvery utinister of
the Lord Jesus Ilis immortal unitil bis
work is dlone"-and as wo are upheld
by the prayers of Christian lri.,-nds, it
iwere crimninal to sl'rlîk frrni the prose-
cution of our holy ca hi g The land
must be possessed, and the mandates
of the Prince of Peace be atitboritatively
pruclaimed to men of every class and
colour O l'or help from lhe Gud of
posver for "u'wo is sufficient for thege
t/aings ?",
.Itis dtffio.ult, aftr 80brief aresidence,

and occupied as muy lime has bt-en, to
speak of vmie probahillities of the future
0f the Co)lonies here. I believe my col-
]eRgues are writing sompwh.ýit at lairge,
and 1 Must, for tizepre.îent, ret»ryjou to
their productions, and the public press
for opinions. The general intelligence,
and the prevaîhing public sentiment re-
present the prospects of the miners as
more than ever encouraging, and it is
tbought there will bo a large influx of
population in a month or two. Upon
these matter, hiowever, I hope to speak
more intelligently if spared to, return
frorn the main.

At present, the population of Victo-
ria numb.ers frota 2,500 to 3,000 souls.
Thpaermaparl eseten at es asr as
Teraeat part estoam teseesa as
the idea of perrnanency attaches tc> set..
tiemont in the Pacifie Coast longitudes.

284. [May,
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A goodly numbor arrive bv each
stfeatuer, en roule for the gohi regions.
IL is said t1ùmt flot lcss th*tn 500 dwod,-
Iings luave Uen erectod here sirîee the
çrreat rush of lnst autiimn. The style of
tbeIse strluctiucs wouhd, amuse V' U
,Most of them are run upl in a few datys,
and iioed but littie knowvleçlgo of car-
pen try. Cornceive of a house, say, 25
by 3o fe-et. The sis 4 bv 6 pla~tes 3
by 4, studs 2 by 3, corner posts, &e.., 3
by 4, rail rs, &c.. of proportionnie size.
Studs n;Liled at foot atnd top, without
fra ting.i Ari inch board let int the
studî to recoive ceiliiig joists which are
laid on au 1 secitred by a. nail at eacli
end, (soiwitittits) partition stnds 1ý or
2 hy 3, itnd yo t have the franie rendy.
This is enclused. wvih boards, or clap-
boarliug, rarely if ever wit-i bot.
Sorne irc enclosed with boards and
batt'-ns uprigrht, nailed to the sili. and
late, occ-tsiolially with a diazonal. stud
brace. La rbis style, the ý;tuddînog in
the franm" is disperîsed with. Then,
instead of htth and plaster partitions
and ceiling, fitctory cotton is tighrly
stretched, and tacked. to the studs or
wallI boards, as the case may be, and to
the ceilingjoists, and tho wbole is cov-
ered with wvall-paýpering-. If yoti can
Put tliis hefore your Mmnd, youl have
the tiuti'utl plan and specification of
the ni]ajority of our recently- constructed
houses. Wrhat ivili be the consequon-
ces of the March winds, which tho ohd
settiers tell us will approlach to the
character of bhorric>lnes, I know flot;
but I can calculate with tolerable cer-
tainty upon the rapidity and the irre-
sistib-lity of a <-onflagrration. I have
tlholght somitinies that to sleep ini suvn
flame conductors, rendors pecuiliarly
îapp;ropriatfeý the combination of two
deprecated ovils in the petitions of the
Litany, "IErom fire and sudden doath,"'
&c.

I must, however, confine myseif ta
other topics. 1 assure you that 1 have
neyer bellore foit mayseif presspd hy su cli
weighty responsîbility, as during the
Iast ton days. Our exponse5. hittier wili
b2sen Iby the appended accouint. Board
could not be obtained here for less than
9 or 10 dollars eaclx per week. Provi-
dentiallyq Mr. Pidwell was able t-) maie,
roini for ws ail, and we are living with
him and bis son, making the expendi-
ture a joint stock affair. I linow not

yet wbat the cost per week will he, but
yotî wili assume it to be somnewWit
startling wlheut youi look at the fui hnwv-
ilng tark(n prives. ***Ev 1*v-
thi ng proportionate, with the probithih-
ity of increascd iirice if lhere sbdîl be
a*îy studien infltux of populnti 111. 1
have scen ai bouge in coui'se of colupie-
tion thitt mnay do for niy O%vu famri1y
when we spparitie lor our ripspe.- ive
fi. lds of 1 hour. th-' rsntai. of whii hi is
to b-~ $25 per moith. 1 say notbiiug of'
i's mertis as com. ared %vi.li ordisjary
Country parsomîages in Can -da. Il .ppy
are the wive., of roany bretir-in ihure
wvho crave addilio-al conveniences
Anxd our d.ar wiveq are happy here, 4atd
live in i -p,- of hetter days, %vhen * ile
and the mntni e'st kindness of our fri--tds
and iieighbors shal! ofeet their wo k

Ano lier -ýource of anxiety is flic fne-
ces4iîy fir the irni- diate erection of a
resp.*cta.blo and coremodions, Ohurch.
WVe oc 'upy the presý-nt room by suffr-
arnce, anid the pu1>lie service may ro-
qnire our aba.donrnent of it any day.
Immnidiateiy on arrivai 1 rmade erquiry
as to the probth.iliîy of our obtîliniiig a
grant of land in the towvn for cbtxrch
and parsonagA l)remi-os, and leqiru'd
that tixere ar.- no lots at the disposa.d of
the Government. The entire plot on
which the townr stands, and for ai con-
siderahie diqtance arounid it, iras Coli-
veyed by the Crowvn soie time agi) to
tbp. Eludson's Bay Comùp-ny. In July
last the Cott-pany throw nIll the lots into
market nt $50 .ach Per lot of 60 x 1 20
feot, leavinig no reserv~>tion for churciies
or other iurposes. L~ots Ilion, liaving
been bonghît hy spectxlmtors, wv-rv ttp
to fabuilons pricos, 8ay froin $:2,000 10
$5,000. Soine react(tion lias takeii jlave,
atnd I havi- this ino.-iing ascertaitied
that a szite lia-, bepen offcred to M1r. Pid-
ivehi tor uiJ at $1 500. 0f this. one
third is required dowa, and the balance
in a fewv inontbs.

Should my npplicition for a gra-tt bla
unfavorable, I see no course open but. ro
purcthase ground, and then obtairi what
we cari by stibscription, and proee-1 at
once to hui'. If we purchase, 1 s all'
be obliged to draîv upon you for funds,
and shall in the ineantirne, makze rny
appeal to friends in Canada for co"itri-
butions to a building fiind, for the Mis-
sions here.

Il. is mny intentilon a2so, as early a3.

18.59 1. 285
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Poszil le, Io put up a Ptirsorage, whiclî,
1 thil k, can be doue fur tlw amuuut of
from' two wo tbrco years' reniai, at pre-
eent rates-preîty certain-y for Iwo. I
havt- the promise of bo-h Govertnor
Douglas and Colortel Mut dy, thîgit in
Britisi. Coltimbin, wvbérP the hminds tire
nt the dipo8ai of thc Or- wn, we s'hall
have -:uitabe granisivberever requirEd.
Be asz:ired that 1 shail be on thse look
out. 1 o- n fori as yct nu reliable (sti-
Mat-r of ilie pri-bable expcnse of the
Mission for the first year.

I bave had no oplpcr,,unity for con-
verst'ion ;it large, W;th the' Govf-ruor
or Colonel Moody, on the desiralie' ess
of an eaî'l: entî'ance a mongthe A bcrigi-
nes. 1 ttîok occasion the oxher evenii&e,
togcive tu B~is Exci-ilervcy an (>uiine
staieuient nf' <ur woik among the' Ii-
dtrs of Cannd-î, &c., a nd ,to giv'e
stri vg e'xpresion io niy conviction,
Ih'.t ibhs(- westerin trib-ý are wiilsin u~ o
range of hope e.nd h(e'p, if il.e Gosi-el bc
introduve-, arnoi-g tht n. Ti isvLve
sation tr.%uslpirt d in thc prf-si-nce of
sonie mbo were disposcd to t,.he the

hims(- f as gs..ifi,-'cIttnd etcour>gedl by
the staîcnoenss miadi- in boueur o, i '
ap;sî ii ted muesns oiflumai s.ilvation.

But, iriy ffi-zr bi-other Vooi,ý,the
5crnt s v, hùic> t our ey-e dai13, mighit

W' i Jrî]~ze itue bopi s of lit y nlit re
ph~:trtpsun.-c(qual.i ted wi ,hI the

conr.-iîu. il and past triumpîhs of' ihe
Me lauiltcruy.Tise degrd.9t ion
of thc-se pooir siiv> ges nirs, be se n to
be ai a]) unidersiood. Then there is a
laigé 4-moutit o." prijudii'e arnd eors u'nipt
arr:,i % Ci aaiiùst tbtm. The ci-Lisjons
occurring betwccn theni and the minvirse

atnd the difficultieB likciy to arise aîbout
the saien.stiorn of iheir lai"ds iiiid tho
Eeti. niptit ot' tbe colos ises, present Hddi-
tio, ai oh-indles. Ni'obirg it-ss ihai Ille
eivi ion uf the Divine Cn' ypi orn'iýed
ti tt Ci- urch in ber evHiig- li t-e strug-
glets, tani brîs'g about ilhe d. sui ed ci% iii-
zailoii cf thetse wretchced f.i 1ow n.n
Great wiil be the un or'ai hoi oui, )> tut
gh rivus the rews-srd of t, e mai who
shsdi first throw h Mss If Cffîý( tua IY into
thisý visSt ar d lorg. <lJ'i i'e>j (J>îistiian
ei;terpr'z'-.-O i riat v'hise I w~rite, the
bic-si dl Spiri luvmy ii fIu*nce soni- t.eart
w'î h tl-t. r. quiý-itc- zeu.i, itud teiid',-tnets,
andi s' if-dî nizil) esnd thrust its in SSc- SOI'
ixito ibsis field (, c',nfl;cet anid coniquest,
bt-fore -hou-ands moi c shiail J'a.; tway
unri-tîched by tht remedy se richly pro-
vi10 d

I zir hcs-î?ly expecting the b)noming
of ihe manil steau e''s glr>, ansd Iltving
oiher i('t.ers te wr-te. muat c'ose this
con.mu'ii iention by s!iyîî g. ihat 1 ara
prc irng t(> place bç foere thi. Legisia-
îure bihs te reguýa1e the solt ni, izatiOn
&c.. of' marri.ge, aud te sîu.hbor-ze, the
iîoidii g of landis in trust for Cliulch
p)urp,-scs. I kinow ymn pi ny ihat -we
raiy bu p4ntevusly endurt-cl wilb fic
%visdoni that, t omeili frcsmi ztbo% , aud
thar our work niay in a"l1e1 et be
'WEll dulie.

I lhope to lîcar froni you by thev Coulini
stean er. I k xpecte soute gueina in-
i ti uctiors in New Yoik, by band o, Dr.
Green. You do me- too nsrsh honor by
g-ivir'g nie. -uc-h unlimiicd ditcrttionary
acjo:-. I hepe to use it wis. ]v uudci'
tue Di% mne guidance.

My ferveut prsîyer for yonr bealth and
h-.I1 spiress, aL-d kind regý-rds to .11.

£zlract of a Letter fronz 17w~ ]?v. A. Browning, 7atcd V'ictoria, ValicouverS land,
Iebruary 151h, 1859.

To-nîorrow I leave f,,r Narauio, sud
I t1lous-flst I wouid sciîd ycsu bîfore I av-
iag, thi- etrsrlo, cd Priu's -views o)f Vît-_
tenu. lno'an Burying Ground; and pos-
sih y th"-y in %y i'iter(-st yon. Dr'. Ev.-iiq
wili wvri eyou bIl part culars. Fror niyst If
I ý n per u ded of the Lc rd's directi' n
wirh îespec:t to our fuiture course. Per-
son Il' 1 f'e ci seeratcd te thp wnrki
aT:d iook to labour w tih a h.,'ar'y relisb.
iIowi gh;d I should be to see 3'ou or Dr.
Stiibun hiere. The work is se very un-

like any othcr that it would intereat you
rnuc'. I féei Confident 3 ou vr:li <orne
hore sortie diiy ard s: e for yourself tbis
wondt-rful cou ntry Fortunes are made
and lost htrc vc-ry spccdily, aud I often.
tbiuk it. is a mercy we have ne pin of
,spet uh<tion in our M~izsion staff. From
SuC1.i, &IGood Lord deliver us.": I w'ls
a witness yestcr-day to the torture aud
death dauce of the lodians cirer a cap-
tive. Hi-iw sad it made mie fct-l, I was
uuder tic protection of' a gentlemail
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well knowvn te, them, or 1 eliou1d bardly
have fèlf, safe. O, Sir. i hope youi and
the dear fi-icuds sat home ;vill do some-
thing for Lbs iloor souls. Our ads
are u, and will bc, in lnbouring for our
own race. Will not Cod r.i-ýe up semm
younG men especially tor this werk. I

wvould almost bocome oe of tlîem to
save thonii frorn deat.h, and liko the Xo-
ravi.qn M issionaviec-bco, ue a lepor for
lire, toeavo the lrj#ifr 11dom death. S'iall
have mucih to tell yen w' on 1 returu-i
l'rom 'Narnîimo, if th-, Lord brings me
back in saféty. IÇind loe te all.

WVALPOLE~ ISLAND.
Exlract (%f a (lirr~n e Bey. ,Soiomon WValdron, tiaied Janitary 151/z, 1859.
Xa wvi1l deuhîless be Pleased te

bear froni the WValpole Mizsion, thec
yeoulgest., a' believe, undier your Super-
inteindenco.

Wi-h gratitude te Uie Grent Spirt wo
-can sav t!,e work of salvaitýon (ail
thing8 censi ler;'d) is prosperous Wh',n
thé wr'ather would permit, we wor-hiip-
ped in tho open air, our sclhool roo-.î
beir.g q7iite too simaîl; but the st%r ais
and c-old. drove us from our leafy
temple. We next erceted a large rau-
vass tent in front of the largest room
wc could procure, floored itwith straw,
and ses ted it cormfortablyv; hiero we
hold our holiday services. cen>Pistitug ef
a christinn Love-fc'ast, New Year.d diii-
*ner, and Ileligious Services, eaeh tight
for twe weeks, during which the mani-
festation of the D«avine ifluence tx-
ceoded anything I (,ver witne--sed ; ail
wlio crowded in feit it. Whiies and
Indi'Lns pardoncd, blesýsed, and saved,
gave God the glory with Ieud vçoices.
The hes.-d chief of the Tawmwas band,
was inidueed te, at'ond the dinner
lie sat with biis turban on bis hcad, as
large as life; iu the evening lie wag
flound enogthe penitcîîts, d'eply
siniztten. and sick ini bis beirt; but thc
great Physician 'was there, and ie>tled
iii; lie is fl(iw with Feveral of the band

niectir.g in Ciass. we, lateiy attendcd

the fuintral rf a middle aged wniman (of
this long lost tri bo) but récenfly hrougtht
Ie Christ; bpr oui was peacoi and
hiappy. \Vhen abnut hroattbxng berlast
shie sid te lier friends in attendance,
1-1 amn geing te, hpwren.....Washi
nie cipa-,, arid let me go)." This it pro-
bably the first adulr of this band that
haz -entered into glory. At the grave,
her agpd, mother. a partially enlighîten-
cd hea-tbpii. fiiryished a, large liettie, of
soup, of which the Christians freoly par-
to.,k, myse'f net exec-pted-j blit thp Pa-
gans stood aloof, looking tipont tbig
feast as a Christi--n erc'-mony.

We nrw worship in - room inth
Mi-zsion Ilouire, quit.'ý toe snial1 te ac-
commeno',ite our miemb-rs ; the large
numherswlî would attend preaching,
a7m pained te say, are shut euit. T : L
want of a chur-cli scriohîsiy n-1ilitates
ngainst our c'iuse. Piganiiism heîre has
fallen bpfore the Gospel, like D>igon be-
fore the Ark ; only five old persons at-
ten-pted te join in the Annual Pagan
Holiday Dance, and they wero latighled
out of cerin.ennuce by the spe.ctators.

My faith haq of late bpen soniewliat
tried in cros*ing the river in a qrniýl
canoe çimidst the floaringt ice;i but praise
the Lord I can stili singl

"1 Ilore 1111 rais"' my Eben.ozer,
lIitL-er by t1ùy help PIn coine.."

OTTAWA DISTICT.
The foIloývit-g exceedin ly interestin,- letter from f uc earnest Ciirman of

the Ottawa District affords a specimen of tlie working of \Vesleyari instru-
mentalities in a part of the ceuntry cluiefiy.iMissienary; and %%hile it bespeaks
much ýIiiance and Methodistie ardeur in bis supervision ef the worlc in ihe
Otiawa regie n conveys opinions wlîich arc valuable, and exhibits thc moral
and ecclesiastical necessities of the people. The view hie takes is cxtensive
and anticipative, and the efforts of the Govcrnnient iii the distant townships
surveyed are unusual. The new Opeongro road stretches across these nor-
thern townships, and Wes!eyan Missionarieps are at its eastern extreinity;
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and other Wesleyan Missionaries are malcing swift advances to it froin
the fr-ont by the Hastings, Addington, and Bobcageoni Roads ; and
every advance inakes it the duty of the Missionary Society to send, if possi-
ble, more Missionaries.

This is the exhilarating process of Missionary zeal and heroisin, and on
sorne scale or othier h. is simular to that of every frontier district of' Canada.
It nev'er stops ; and ihie Iibetra.lity and pra% crs of Christians continued, God
shial say to tie lands of Canada, as lie once said t(> Il the mouitains of Is-
rael,' ý "Bchold, I arn for yoii, and I ivilI turn unto you, and ye shail be tilled
and sown : and 1 ivilli multip)ly inen upon you."

Bxtract of a Letter frorn the lie». J. C-arroil, Chairrnian, da(ed Ottawa,
'lPl-il 1 Ilh, 1859.

Your condescending request for an
article for the fortheomiug I'Noti- es,"'
Ilupon 'hbc Missionary openings within
the range oi your own distr*ct," h»"s
aroused anew a number of cogit'Ltions
with wbicb rny mind has been lahouringr
a grý!at part of the yenr, which 1 feuir 1
sbail find great difficulty in syst-m-
ntizing ; such as tbey are, both with
regard 'Zo matter and manuer, you shalh
have, arid yen can makc wlittevcr us3
of them your Quperior judgment niay
indicate. Althoughi I entirely concur
in the Wisdom of the propostd inqui-ry
into the btate of tie Missionary depart-
ment of oui' work, witb a view to econo-
mise mpn and means, now it is t'i be
initiatcd in the several District Meetings,
ivhero the subject can be best cons*:dir-
ed and understood ; yet I amn of the
flrm persuasion, that it. will be found
that flot a. man can bo withdrawn from
any part of this District. And as t0 the
appropriations, they arc a!ready down
almost to the -tarvaticn point.

It may be stated. that thoughi
some of our Missions on the Low-er
Canada side of the Ottawa river sootu
to yield à small return of membe-rs ga-
thered in, compared with the amiunt
of labour and mnoney bestoçved upon
tbeme; yot it must he remt-mbered b at
the population is sparse, irnd that there
bas been bitherto a constant drain on
our membersh-p by emigrâtion to, the
more western parts of the cotintry.
But this wvill nov coase; yea, au
immigration is now setting into it,*
as te a common conter. Loch ab r,
Onslow, Gattineau, Pembrokie, West-
xneath, and other places are of great
importance, and must advauce. Ons-
low has been blessed with a gracious
revival of religion since tho Conférence.

Theu, what shall I. sav of the country
b'eti'cn t'le plavecs last mcntionled, 10
the NortIh East, âand the Bell's Corners'
Mission, wh iel includes Torbolton and
a part of Fflzroy, and the Packenh,ým
Circuit, in the Perth District, wliich
takies the west of Fitzroy and the toivn-
ship which gives itq naine, to, the soutli
and then, str<.rches away West tili it
meots the Mission fields of our brethren
in ilhý Belleville District, on tho Adding-
ton îrnd Has'ings Roads ? Ilere is a
section of' country, <>mbracing at least
elevon or twelvo townsbips, inwih
there are more Missionaries needed.
li.t is truc, a large proportion of the
population are R<man Cathlolics-a
large proportion a.1so is Scotch. TVien
there are Protestants everyw'here among
theý Roman Cetibolics,and tlIfy, too, gen-
erally five in ilie neighborhjoods 1)7
thorns,.elves. A man from one of tiiese
littlo coteries, listened to me in Burns.
town,, last winter, Who said that mir.e
was the fir8t sermon ho ha.d listened te
in sixteen yearsi1 Many old fri.rnds of
ours are niixed in with the Scotch,
wvhile many of the lattrr would be very
grateful for our ministrations, and not
disinclined te, profit by them besides.
1 have the very I)t neans for knowing
th at very many persons bhad last aui iima
a strong desire to have the labours of
a Wesle3,an Missionary. Thore are ne-
glect-ed places enoughi to occupy Wes-
leyan labourers, while th-. ±e are town-
ships cont.inua'i y being settled and filled
up with inhabitants. The truth of this
position wilU farther appear from an
extract of a communication te a secular
paper in Belleville, giving an accoant
of a tour made through that country
during tho limue of sleighing:

I have lately taken a jrnrney from
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this c.ity, in company wiLlh an intelli-
gent frienid, (or rathecr 1 a coxnp iiii d
hixn, f r 1 rode in bis cuter, borne alo g
by a -Arong, fleet horse-one of the
inost dieightrul miodes of travelling cv r
adoptefl ;) in %vli-ch wve traivelh'd more
thall 250 1mil.s. We pasised tbrouig
the townships of Nepean, 1Iurxtly, Fitz-
roy, Mtîrch, 'lcNab, Bagot, Brougùl>i m,
Adiutstoui, G-attc'n, Sebtt-to)o:, \Vil-
berforce, Alice, Starîtord, 1>êmbrokýe,
WVestrneilh, and Ro>s', on the Uj;per
Canada. side of' the noblp Orttawa River;
and thre totsipts or' Litchfi-1d, Claren-
ilon, 13istol,On)slow, E:trdl", and H-uil, on
the Lowver Canada. side. Tihis tract (,f
land, as a whtoIe, is well adapted to
aotyiculture. Tire soil, fron) tire appear-
ance 'ýt thp ge ncrality of thre farmsý iii
thre sttt'ed parts, and thc size and char-
acter of tire timbt'r ini the unclearé-I1
portions, mnust be ricli and strong. Nor
is th(e country near so rougir as 1 h4 d
,cupposeed. £Nep)ein, Iluntly, Marcb, Pemi-
broke, Westmneath, lioss, Chiredon,
Bristol, and Oixslow, catnnot be said to
ire rougli. Su with parrs of Wilberforce,
Ali7e, M1cNab, and ail tire ri»st. It is
truc ail the courtry is beautilully di-
versifled wvj;h bllI an~d dale ; arnd is
tîxeretore intersected wtth springs and
streams of water, with liere a'ýd tirocre a
be.autiful Jake. The resuit is, it is very
bcalthy-tirat bane of human existence,
11guI and fèver, is unknown. We
must flot conceal frm the reader,
bowever, that parts ot B -got, Brougham,
along tlie way we to k, and G:-attoo),
.ind Sebastopol, adj teent. to, thre Ope-
ongo road, ar- ruugir an~d rocky. Yet,
betwcen the bil, we wuýre assured there
ire many arable, fertile vides. It is
said one stes the worEt of the country
by travelling tire road we went, lromn
iBuritstown on the _Mâdawas1ýa, by
Springiwn and Meantt St. Pat. ick to
the Opeongo road. 0f this roa. 1 arn
boun] to say, it is well made- -wide
and ini good repair. J.t must admit of
any class of carri"-ges in suainier. ht is
furnished with tolerable bouses of en-
tertainment, where a're Ilaccornmoda-
lions for man and beaist." Mr. b1cDon-
ald's Inn, in the township of eatpl
is very clean, convenient, and (omforta-
bic. It seemed surprising to find sucli
evidences and accompaniments of eivi-
lization in the midst of thc trackless
'wiiderness on the outskirts of hunian

habitation, mdw ay bctween f lie Ottawa
11ver and Belleville. Tca, fr ni Ciiin il
Cq/Jee froni T rkey, and .Suyar Iromn
JanrLaica, but ire greatest w'onder of' ill
waS, tthe 1 tOt inewspalp'rs. %Ye were
flxtre on 2lst of Jauuiary, atnd not orniy
tire Kingstoni and rire P>erth pitpers of
tire previus week were there belore tus,
but thre GJlobe of Totonîto, cf tire lOtli
Jarn., and the~ Ne-%v York 7Tzblet o>r Atlas,
(1 !orget whicir) of the~ iSti. \Vhy have
flot the Be leville pîip-rs fotind tlieir
wvay out thit r.'? Be levitle bas al grent
stake in tirat back conniry. A tienid
of urine who lives ini XVcbtrneath on tire
Ottawa, [lits Io be in your go.)d town in
tire -arly p'rirt of MNarci. By cro-sir'g
tie cow-tî'y lie can bc in 1; -lc'vifle as
soon as lie cati i-yot to tire nc-tresr rail-
w-ay terminus-O taiva or Perthr, or
nearly o. The country bac-k of vonî is
fiL.ingr up fa-t. Tirrouigi the Ipolitenies3
of T. P. French. Es.the Governmenrt
.Ag'r lit, wvio ircated us in thre most tir-
hane -.11d gc'ttllemnlry înainrr,we lekara-
cd tint the Opsongto ronrd is b,-ing op-n-
cd out through to tire large and b'-auti-
fui. lake hat rpjoices in tire euphe-nious
Itiditn namn, frorn which the road is cal-
led. Hoe says tirer.- is a large tract of
most excellent land on tlie Southr si-le
or tbat sheet of w>uter, wbicdh wi i
soon bo opened for Eéttleinent We
saw fromi bis maps and diagrarni
that Brudeneil, tire next tovnshiip
Io tire West of Sebasto; ol, atid the
one tîrougir which. the branch, r.-ad
runs diagonally, connecting thre Ope-
ongo wittu Hlastings rond, is largsely
settled w-li a g- od, whoiesomne cl:iss of
Englisir settlers:, wh,Ž arc Protestants.
Nor is tis country, as bas been) repre-
sented, by any uxeans an exciusively
Rc.man Catliolie colonizaflon. The
fiiizzing of tire Cpeongo rond, and tire
carryîng of tire H-abtings direct/y i hrough
to thre first mient;oned, both of which is
being donc, wiren finisircd, witir tire
branei roRd, wirich I amn told is partie-
ularly good, wili describe a triangle
wirich comprebends a large block of
good land ivhic-h is filling up fast. The
report of Otttawa becoming the Seat of
Government, about a year or more ago,
brougrt.a large number of enterpristng
Immigrants to ihis citywh.i ekn
for a plaee to settie. followed up tire
Opeenigo road to a point nç-arly "Nort.h of
you. Andshould the Queen's decion
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go intï> effect, yolur brick country, and
by cotizqu-r-rtce BlcIlviiie itscf, m-ould
be "eurt 'hce1]-er. To on" whio,l ]ieuy-
sel, ;- t' î'e 1 came hitiier, 1ahes the v"-l-
]ey oi'tl 1î. O" a to be ne vast iilder-
ne-'s. ir t'(IC' a ple'ýisingr surprise to
ineet. iwli 'hîf' rornisi ngt villages a-s
those illiî'oti£gh ihich %velpassedl, suob as
Bell'- C r- cr's, ii Ne-îean, Ariipri r,
Burnstevw"' a-, Springtown, on the Ma
daivasla. Basvleon the Bonchere.

'Wfe onild n",t but obspr%,., the -ii:eat
am'*unt of travel on ail the leadingy

teog'rc-s. The ré-pntedly advan-
ced price, and increased deînand for
tinibwr in England, h 's gyiven a npw in-
p-uls]ýe te the l'imber tradê inj ail this re-
gion. 01-1 Iinîher merchantý. are enter-
ingr lie bius ness with rerewed energy,
azi] rew ones are commencinLr wvilii ar-
doni r. Tie wo.,ds are sa'd to be full of
axer-nen Find hatilers; and] the roads are
tbrongod wi'li tearus ('arlyin gtbern Pup-
p1iesQ or retturnina frorn the sha-niies.
Tie Opeorigo ros'] fornizhe-z srent fiii-
itips ton fle lumberers on the iMadawaskat
and B inclhe'e riv'-rs, find the i4itntips
furnisl a% rem dv mark(et an'] a high price
for the surplu;s produci, of the new sot-
'1er. Oatzs are faur ehilliugs abusliel,
and ni bei' snupp'iPs to match. \Vit.h snich
prices for grain, a ria'ly sale for Potnish,
and ihe chance of eirning a feçv dollars
in tUe shiatiy wvill enable tba itidu-;ri-
ous set 1 r ensily 'o pay 3ý. 91. 4,;.,
or even 5s an ner>. which bis lin'] <'st
him. 1 amnfafi tha-t this niew en 151oC
system, is not 1iX'ely to, work so well for
the poor mani, uer any betier for the
reven ne. Sceeming- speculators inay
profit by ;.t."

1%hat 1 have said of thist back country
and ite daimis, wili fart.her appear front
an e'd ract of a letter î'eceived'] fr-ni cach
of !he twço niost ui.rihl.ern Missionaries
in the Belleville District', on issitons
'wl ch 1 had the lionour, cf originating
b fore 1I h f. Tlw, fîrst isý fri3m the l1-v.
L. Haoflgl4iu, written as long itgo as
Oct. 1 1tl,lS58. "Of my M.ission 1 have
notbirg te conflhllain.it being t)' e easipst
one 1 liavP ever ha'], thougbi qonetbine
lil<e the old Iindiîan's gun, 11al1 long, and

n'> wde."I travel froin near tle coni-
inencenient of the Adrdingrton Rond,
away bark te the Madawaska, say 412
miles. The xnost part of this I performn
once lu a fortighrt. I have 5 preach-
ing places on this line-onc at this place

[Plinton], sund on-e more or, the old K'i2-
adar Road, dhrep mileýs frnm this. M 1
Our llr)itniI-.nts r.re weiI attende'];
and %ve liave aîbout s--venîy meni'eî's in
s' ciety." 1'r'tty well, il inay 1 e said,
for thte first iaif' ve;îr ! The next. ex-
t.ract is froin flic fier. Thoq. Mýe.illen,
who ext-nds his Iab"-urs ont on the 1-Iast-
inig's R''aid, whiehi bv' mnstî of tlic
Brandi iRoad ali'ea<ly men-leni-d, <'ou-
muncaRes wvill the Opeongro L t us
lîcar hita We. have cxtended ouir lita-
ifs ilhî'ughl '1adio-, oud up 'lie f1aýtitig's
I1oad about fo",t.y miles,-tii thi'ougli
Limprick and 'WolI-ston, an'] have f'orai-
e -classes where we could. But tihe
setliers are sf> far "*.ittered, îîis cânunot
bo easily done. Ts-e waýy to do theni
good, i.i to go frcan siiaýnty to shia"'ty,
and visit thbeni at homie iu tliir ow,î
l)laues. Front our last np)poin*;nîent, tip
to t le Madatwasca. is 25 miles, *îni1 thet
is no rpguIar s-e*ieeut betwveen. The
]and is chiiefiy taken up but tbc set tiers
are living so far apart th.at nohirgelse
can be doue exi"ept to viýi1 tbemn.
The land is better neartlî aduasa
so that I think settiers will go in. ln-
deed, they are eîîtering nowv; arnd I think
,will form a grood si"tt!- ment. Fz'om our
last appoint!nent on te) thf ttaa is, 1
b'>1iev'e. about one hu, dred miles at
least, this is wihat it is Calied. The
peole s-ty thiaf. the land is better out
thait wT'ty, aud that. it wiIl sÇoon, fi 1 up)
and that tbe Ottawa -% Il be Lb'> front.
[FI- me'îus that the .enriy wvill be ap-
proache'] froin the Ottawa, which wil
bc its naturkal outiet ] "Yoii speak or
formng «a Mission tb>tit wilI exéend front
the Ottawa to meet the M 3dof: Mizsion
it will lie a large and laboriousý field,
and -%,ill require astreng manî. Aund ho
will huve te look te other sources thaît
bis ovîn field for suport; for it -wi)1l be
large andI poor. Indeetl. as faîr up as
-%.e gro, the people, wit b a fewv exceptions
are iniserably poor. It will be a long
time before ibis is a ricb c.'untry; but
the inhabitauts have aouls,and dmuistbe
C'ared for.,'

The ptople furtiier on than thi' Madoc
t1issionaries go, nainely on the I3ranch

ro,.,d, tbrough Brudeneli1, are, I tbink,
rnche lx'tter off than those hoe spealis of,
being an enterprising class of English
settlers. Nor w'ou]d the propose'] mis-
s'on extend quite to the Ottawa. The
Opeougo Road would lie its center or
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main ai'21-îY. ht lmighlt hi' worked on1
tb.-e d ic(i iary pliu P, coliiirierîdtd by

13:0. M M'.1 il. %ued ve wztnt, more
Uf iltis e'w r.

0.o-g i d, p rhî11!1ps. nl;. go off afeCr
Conîfer. nie to Ve li -'( ni' r gular Cir-
cuits ; buî -:vr.t of' its Xi'TiiSuotg
with Cu -b, r-ard aind G ouce.ster, Nvill
stili bif în-isri. 'nary grain d. 'lThe 1,i:roiler
supp'-. i ir vbere bas ' iýit, d, rnostly on
t'ooL, In;ty neg'et' d s tiU ments, nnd
fbrnwid tin1 111b-e(- to 6ive çý1-ses.

\Vi en we bic.,nl cinei-teî4ings w~hich
vieat Frîî' Uich. whiy ni-i hve minel

of OUI, Fi enICli ercaehçr oni biaud t
dress ulieffi ? We îigbt casilyrieU

.L fle %v~ s onai" -aking the

tovgiie z, ivho mu g 1ti. i alii j sc-
plinnitvfi C(.I-o)lt tîî Lli'. Cîî'eu it

îîî~nis'~î' 3y v iis nli et bo 1. we1% i
niot 0111Y reaclh ail ui ini (MI, oV1
counry, b ivhich I mean (ie whoie 'if
Blritish Norti Ami-rica. but t'oll-,rl
tbeili, ire shoulil be reaciîg niany iii
other ''tie. Anid ibis is th', e nry

.Methodist plan, aL d th-' mreil recoeu-
menrded by îiii v ie Obistianitti ie
In a ve'y sho'r. ti re, Chi lese xviii be

poluring- mbt lriî isih Colîmlbirt as tdi y
biave ganie into Cafriand si.aII
nothinrg bc donc for thein ?

MOCUý--T BIZYDGES ANO N~APIER.

ryxir,7c1orf a Lcrleyfrcorn the~ .Le.WlimSaa:,dldDcme Oh S

Whien Peru-ir3g our va'uiable connex-
iona~l. orgarîs, the O/v isiiun Guardan andi

JVswuzy Moicez, MY Îb.eurt frcqUeutly
rE-jnices go nie.îr wh al gre.at thitigs the

Lord is doing fbr us a-s a peoffic. WVIilist
spiritlual p)rozlperitïv appe;irs eue of the
distinguis;uing character-suocs ot our bie-
loved M\ettaodi.in, both iii our ratber-
land, the ge'ser;d MZ Xim1i:ns anî t'rn -
ont tiii VaSit Coutivent. w'o o-i tîhis
yoîing aLnd ite$ig Mission grentlly

rý-jqice to id tua-it the grent liend of
thec Cliur(-h szi!I adds to, hi-ý Zion ";siue.l
as shail be sa I. t i3 a ihenie of
rnuclh joy to m-, noiv 1.o write io you of
sorne ir.si manifestwanrs of Divie
pbower anad favour.

For the least foýtîrteen, munnihs the gen-
fle raitîs of Gud's beaveffiy grace iiavc
licea faliug upoxi 11-, revi4v;ng bis chil-
dren and con verti- poor sinners. The
work1£. has been -nracd with a g-r.,euully

iccùigdis-lay of divine gory and
love, as inay be setn by the l!èllowing
stalisiies. in v'ie lutter part of the !irsor
qu-arter of our Metlic-di.-tical year, 1857,
init series of eve-iiiiig mueetings, the
Divine Spirit ci)mneî.c.eýd bis wvork of

grcaong us, believers were sancti-
id-poor sinnfrs crie -for rnerey,

fund. ?avi:oa.d t., e Churcli r-j )ic-
ed. At the close of our second quarter,

luy luzit shows ftorît-fîve converdîions,

fort.y-t-mo c.-nidida4ttis for mnemhership.
he third qu.iricr .sixty -four e.onver-ionz-,

lisftv-iline uîîîitinig wîii die Thîrb.'le
la-s qtiarter eigrhty con-ersious, sixty-
eighii unùt.td wvith the cuhurch. Tne se-
cond (larrthis i car (1 85') bas been.
stil more li-ig ied !ùr div~inie poivi-r.

Eicbîweksgo I Suoalani-e 1 a serirs
of s"ùls rvieb in a new part of ibis

W.~iîn w'ere ive lia 1 ilt any So-ieî.y
e('.lbiisijed,ý and wiîere S3aLan liîd. his
chief eai ; sc-ores o? persons 1Iliekd to
hear the word o? eirnat lîtè ait twn-
e*clock in the a'tet-rnoon biu-iess M*.Is
susper.ded, aud 1 was c.mehdto,
j)reacb b t dien the ne rhb riches
0fe Christ Je-us. la ihe ete-iing tbey
crowd. d ai,n the iîcusc, of God, un&ra
tinaidated by the darkne--s of te night
-bad state of the roado -incleînency
of the we.ithi-r, or great distance whiclh
sorme *r'ad to ta-avel. The Master o? as-

sei in i answveu to thue intLercession
o? lus jcl',revealeti h nase'? in 811 his
majczsly and love. ais lie Il .3 becu %o it
to udo siIice týic tbne, when Peter cried,
"Lord it is good fu~r us to te lier(-."

Wixh huearts 1aden with gratitudv, anîd
voie-es loud in praisu, ve frcîysang

«I He k; lbringîng te his ld

Duriimn flic eighit w ceks tius dcelightful-
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]y engagea, above ninety prc'cious hlo'-d-
bought sotils lhave suied for pardon at
the fêet, ot our prince Irniniel ; ý-ixtv-
four ha.ve unitr-d with our Clîurch, îind
niany more ar- t-xpectpd te do so îîext
lionilay eeig. The revivai bas
spread tn an aj , ining settlement, and
is prozrcssinig gloriously.

There are sone pecilar feattures
atbolit this great work -whiehi are wrirth)y
of notice. 1. Tliree-fourths of tlue re-
cipi-tnts* of divinie grace are m-iles 2.
Six-.QPv;enthS -ire adults. 3. All, with) a
few exceptions, were brouglit upl inder
the care of the Churvh of Enizland,
Presby L-rians,Bap)ti.--ts, or Con Lregitti on-
alis*s J was greatly surris.ed to find
our birgre wid influential hody ùM! but
unre-presentcd. aiid as muci; delighited
te witnecss Vie powierftil Efct ;roduced
by time prerhing ('hougb feeblv) of oee
(if the rai-dinal <locrine-s of 'our boly
Ohirist.i.uiii'y--JtisificRtion by failli a'o 1 e,
-Salit'ntion free, fuil, a- d1 pre,ýent, was
just w-la' ici-y re-quired ; 1hev. dliscover-
ed Élection te be conditional, hence,
strore to make their Ilcalling >ind elec-
tien suire,> by an i[f 1 liCit reliance on
the vicarious Sacrifieýe which FatiFfied
inisuited justice, and is commensurate

with thi, sins of the wtole world&. Many
diprovered that the Iloutivard and visi-
ble sigri" could not give ihe guiity ceon-
science liqce, or wasiî aw>iy its stin
thcrefèore tbey plutiged by faith.

'- Into thé purffle flood,
And roi.o into tIMe life of' God,"

cadi crying out,

"lThe spirit ariswers Io tlie blne1..û
And t*Is nie I ain bhum of (o.

1 bave deemecd it expidient te forma a
class f 'r i he study of \Tes.eyan Theolo-
gy, niiid t.werity-foiir yourg ni-n imve
enrnlled -lmer naires and rnt'er weekly
for instr-iction. The metlvîd' 1 î"p is
catiacl tival, and ap)pear.s pvrifiarly
a(.:apte'i fo their situation. M.iy tuie
lloly Silrit's influienees rc-.ýt c'n rbese,
yc>ung m~en, and send froin t1rlv5ý ecu
nien Mlsrany to push on the .!Tk of
the covl-nont. I will not, ta- yoiir v>ilu-
able tinte fuirtlir'r, by any rem rks, but
arkInowIdge the grent 'hirdnies- and
-whIualile i.ssi-tance rcnAeredl to tbis
.MisFion bv our worthy Gbinin he
Rlev. J. Mýu,;grove, lb-V. M Wliflirg, and
rny colc-ague, the Rcv. T. I3rock.

BATON.

o!xrc f a Letker from the Bev. T. I. Constable, dac(e Octob'àr 201h, 1859.

I write for ilic piirpoRe of giving yeu
q-onie, ,.ccount of tbis Mission and its
prr-spec.t; and as you -ire doubiless
aware, it is coniparatively a ncw field ;
its flrst Quarterly Meetine- baving been
held on the 1211) of July, 1S19;: and our
numbers stqud on the ,%iniiLes at six-
teen on trial, and one hur.di-ed and nine
members. rt is situaied in a densely
populated and e.xceedingrly fine country,
srattere>d over which is a large niber
of familles wie maX-e no pretens*ons to
regrularity in atteridance on ilie nmenus
of grace, t1inn it asever been uny lot
te find bp.fore; nn' yet strancr* n-,; it
inay appe-ar, i t is nevertbeless enî, th at
witb scores cf pr-,aeless families, and
huniIreds, if'not tbousands of urconvPrt-
ed souls, Methodism is cerîsiderrd an
intrusion Ily the s3-stems est.cbisihed

here; whichi will nerç'Gt-ni, i-1 pirt, for
utl smuail sumn ras'zed on tht' circuit for
all t'irc.ilt ard counexierial ftinrs.

Thle populaition outside of die Clmnirch
lies net been in the habit of doir-fg i-ncl,
and tht' mrnnbersbip heing snial! and
the rnajority ponr, re.turns are smal;
but there are few ivcl wbere there, is
more need of our presence and labours.
Whlenwe crme hure ilhere -,ere Feveral
niighhilourlioods in which no me<.-ti-gs
cf any Izind wcere lc-ld, :and hiad net
.been for yeare, luin~ we have now
large congregations, in ene of whlich a
neiv Glaslias, beeni formçd ; and by the
grace. of Ged we boec te adrh yet. more,
fromu oehc-r loe.alitie, te the lisî. of thozze
wlio shiah be stars in tuie Rle'emer's
crown on the day cf bis appc'.rilg.

There is ne rarsonageon ticMiSOu
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and the rent of a dwelflng, bouse has
been feit a heavy draw on the smali
fundfs ; we are just conimeý1eing
an efl'urt to build one, havitiz got tip
tbe fr ýmm; but how it i3 ever to be
finished deizý not at ail appear at 1 Jre-
sent; however we have begun iii fitith,
hoping to live long euotug-i to sc it

co 0p d
We have obtainc'd a beatutiful site)

andi a giant of five acres of lnnd from
the Cir. uit Stcward, a!ld iuîend to do
thc; best we can to put it in g.)od order.

The Chairtnan of the District wiil,
doubtl--ss hitve informed you that. 1
foutid so mauch spiritu-d destitution
he*e that ho re8oh'ed upon seniditg a
youcig mau ; and we have, therefore,
greul.'1y enlargcd the sphere of onu opera-
tions, iwhi -11 togetiier %vitlî Lhe invrease
in tiie Mission Famlly, makes the re-
qupst né-cessary, for an inecease of the
grant this yezir, but wbich Nvit1 ooly bc
necessLry fur aL tinel and wu hope tbr a
short one.

WALSINGHAM.

]Exiract of a .Lettcrfron the Rev. Williamn Lund, dated Fýcbrua;-y 261k, 1859.

We have just concluded our Mission-
ary auniverstiries on this Circuit.
XVheler we shall be able to raie as
mucli as hecretofore r~ amrn ot quit e sure ;
but it isý (-lear that there i3 an increase
of thp Missionary spirit. We have iield
mneetings zit ail our regnlar appoint-
zner;ts, and 1 have tbought jr due to our
mosi. fet-ble classes to hold a public
xneetitig, aînd (rganize a i1-sionary
brai;ch :apart front the collec.îons and

pu~wliiQns, our mneeinigs h a
benefirial <Žlïcct on our owu mernbcrs,
and pive us >n influence wbich we could
flot othaeriise obtain. Thrce ladiles
have pzirted wizh thceir gold ixingE--one-

eacb. A--- soon as 1 c.-n turn them into
batik n nrcs, 1 wihil fèrvuard thetn to the
treasury. At the school-house Fppoint-
nhirt ilie boys and girls had j'laced in
the I*r.'nit c-f the platforin a "futvenile
Misxionary T1ree,>( pine branth) cou-
taining upwkirds of 10 pieces of silver
and copper coins. It is pleasirg to seo
parents and te.9chers, bringing before
tuie chi Idren the claims of Chîristian
.Mis-ions ; and tboughl 1ht ir oflerings in
thern-celves wcere s!mall ? it is nev.-rthe-
less begitiiing nt tlio riglit end.

1 hi rewith reit you $30, the firrit
fruits of our 3fissienary efforts flor 1S5.

THE WESLEYAN M-ýISSIONMr-%Y SOCIETY.

The approaching Anniversary of the Wesleyan M'\issiGiiary- Society ini Exeter
HIall, at wlîicli the iRev. Dr. RUaffies is to preachi the princip)al sermion,
and the venerable Mr. Farmer is to pre-side, xvill be bailed by ils
friends l'or its rich intelligence an d religious unetion, and unparalleled Jucoine,
wbichi the Tratcltmaz stales is this year about £ 130,000 Never wIere the
princiles of the Society :so fixed ; or hui !spirit and prayers of its siil)lporters
so fervent ; never lias success created so inany deniands for mnisteri-il aid ini
forvegu countries ; never lias the 'WT sleyan Home Missionary efflort beeri so
efficient and productive as ibis year ; and yt there is an excSs of any former
annual income ofi£ l> 000. T o God be thý clory ! But even this increase of
funds ivili only partially supply China, Judia, A\Irica, Polynesia! The :So-
ciety thus impressively appeals to the publie :
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A191~ MOt0NT ELGIN INSTITUTION-DEATHIS.

ITbe Coîntiittce renews the cnqu*ry, WThat is hie present (lut)' of the
Sucieîy i Is il not to :tretigoîhlen inrid render more conîplete in ail the
means of ucful 1lbou-s. t h Misýsions wliicli have bcen comînenced ainong
Rea lien ato oiiierwise iiei-ected populatiiîs iun 0, estern and Soutiiern
Africa and clsevleir& 10 lead o .the older Missions in those îulae s 'vhere
hIe population is pi ofebsedl1y Clhristian. to a state of' pecuîîiary iîîdepenidence
and sl-uoras lias beert donc in i3riti-li Ainerica ;,nd Auestrali ?-and
especial y, iii oLedience Io tue loud ea i ofProvidence, Io direct i s attiention
ari(1dege to Iliose regions of the Eastern wvorld whlichi are now open to

IVIOUNT ELGIN INST1TUTION.

Aý Letter fî'om t'le le.specied Principal of the Mount Eipin establislîm-ent, the
RFev. Jý-inîeý INu grove, d;Àted Dec. 1lihi, 18S58, coniins «C rU'0iyîlng pra
grup1î %vil ci hIe f. el ds o- indian youth will rcad t dei, tlîe conviction thiat
tlie !elii- ousý staie o- hlie students is deci-ned of pararnounrt imnpor'tancc. H4e
aiy s, "'ehave ood tiines in Ille Institution. -Our Preachingy services,

Prayer iiuigand Class meetings, are truly seasýons olf refreshing from
th esec of the Lord. Ail employed in tie Institti*on ie nowv
memabers of Societ , and regularly meeting in c!ass. (MWe are twelve il niti-
ber.) F~our have recently obiained the blessing of sanctifivcation, a.t1 several
of ilue b)oys znd L-irlb are s-1ekzing religion. Une of the largeî' boys ivas
brouglit into libeî'ty a féw eveiiings since, and w'e hope bo s-ee thein ail con-
verted soon-."-

DEATIIS ON IMISSSIONS.

Two of the M.%iss*ons of the Society hw-e be-come scenes of sorroir. Anl
acei tent on Illie I{aiiiro'd, ne-ir Dundas, very early on the morîingio .-F' March
i9îhl, flai tv' several 1 vesý, resulted in sevele frasitures to the P. v. TiNi
FAWCETT, anld lue did not long sui-vive. Ilis large 'and resi ceed ainily,
and >siiit en Thdian chlarge(- on tlic Grand River, ha'.e been irre.jiarably be.-
reaved ; i le ne iibi ii ing chairînen, ministers, and friends besto ed the
most assiduoits atenios d after an imp)res>ive sý-rmon lrom thii Chair-
Inal) Of ti le Hamnilton District, the iRev. Samnuel 1tose, attended lii- t
the griav.-. Mr. Fa 'cv.tt, in 1832, chiose for his fil iîre lot the
Meh,,lod st itiner:meny, aind tor ihle entire twent.y*seven ye-ars mlas bel. ied by
bis birotir iiinr ranis, and m-ýintained Ille consistency and tisefs hie-s of'the
Miniseriual character,-nkevei- satisfied irith a gloomy and dl ubtiul teluper,
-iiever saishie i withi novv! essays to -,tretid Metliodism, i'nd alwvay-z re olved
to exiuibit zind transmit vvangelicai doctrines, and a sincure. sun pie,, a.nd :mffec-
tionate piety ; anid then, in luis last liotirq, wheu s.uffèîing froin the in-angled
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itate of his body, àt was nrt the good bis D vine M;îs'er li i enabled but-i to
do, (cither to red o- %vhite mien, thait %%s. his theme ; b-at, as MIr. lLu e lias
aflé ti oly staied. hii., WYi>ds wviîeý 41 Ott lie Rock, glom-y ttu G-'od !'* atid lie
died %vith wommed recoinirnenda. ioiis o>f relig1ion to othiers ainong-) lii- last t. bris-
tiaji uttel'aîîces.

Die(l, Mardi 27h, at tite Mo:munt Elgin and iMuncey AJiksion, tM ns. SARAH
NIusGitovp, ife ol' the 11ev. Jamtes Muîsgrovi-, Chairînan of' th lw Cil hm
District, after ai, affliction of sevt'ral years, and whien site liad endeaî'ed lier-
seli on înany Vicîis -ani NisÀ.ons by an irnilitent andi active uîîscliat'ge of
dont e-lic anîd rdl giout. dtuties, a. d by lier filendly an(d s;înctified depo Illient.
A YomîgF., ::treet Citmpil M. eting was, at the age of to urteen, the scent, of' lier
deepesc penîit!imîce, an. i ineflably precious pî,rdon ; lier 1inal %vrîttii testimony
to the o Io y of Iter Saviour, "1 To tue to live is C hrist, and to due is gin;"
andl a feiv (lyS beto-e pa sirg to eieriîy, lier characti iistic aiîxiety l'or 1 ie
wclfl'i-e of the hidians expî-ezsed ilseil iii a iequest to be carieti .nto 1lî<* In-
dusi ial I n.silu:ion, ;au)m ilhere vvitti aû*ccti..nate entreattes I o iliem, a, (1 f,,r-
vent smuiplictiois tu Got f'or thien,, !1e orasped iv;th bier di mgc 1iaîîd the biand
of evý ry boy aid girl, %V1o011 ini day, f lieali .she, iviilî Mr. AMusorove, hiat
nourislîed %vill patient andi kinti solicit nde. The event was veý b uiamby in-
pi-oveti by the 1tev. Mattmew 'Whiting, beftire a wveelping( L\atlv,- audience;
andi liei -ilè a..d uîiare conîîfîînîatoiîy o* the opiiiion-vliicli %ill yet bu îecad
in bt. igliter- % lar., rsthat WýeÀ-e;- 'anit~ o are ncaîculably indebied fo6r
their sîabiy aim:d aI..racîiveness 1o ilie holites,, tenderness, anîd uîîwea-zried
devottdnîess of ['V.mvs of Chiristian Mi-sionaries.

IÇE\V CRE DIT.

There were saine unpropitious circimstances associateti %vitli te rernoval
of the %vonîby indiaits fi-oin the old OCredit to the «New, andi especially Ile
want or s;î lubiîy ini the location, and rany dieti ; but tie land tiow occupied
is mnore prod)(uctive ilan titat formerly occupieti on the river Cretiît. A good
nuinber of the people, Ring traineti by the remeînbered Peter Jonces,

adou îtirre gluSprfesinandi adopmt the lif.- %iict the venvrable Case
so wvell r-ecomînen(!rded ; andi it noiw appears titat iiew as tieir settleinent
is, illirty Indians, in 1857, raiseti, besides oti.Ir crops, more tian 4,500
bushiels of w'licat.

PRAYE11 IEARD.

Tie 11ev. G. -Mather said at the recent Leeds Wesleyan Nlissionary
Anniversaî'y, ", j\.i was drifting on the Scilly Islandis, and slie becaîne a
wreck. Boars were rnanned, and a pou tion of the crew wcre brouglit aiway,
indleed ail but the captain. R-is cries were heard on shore, above tie howi
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of the storm, but with such fearful poiver did the tempest rage tlîat the mn
stood despairing of' the p)ossibility of rerîdering further assi.stance to the
captain. The people on shore urged the men to go again. 'l hcey declined.
rjhjey liad been twice to the ship., and the seconîd time thcy hiad such difliculty
in reaching tlie shore, and wvere so much cxhauste(I withl the effort, that 1.hey
thoUüht they hiad done ihieir duty, and they feit thit they couild not inake
anorlier effort. At. lengili a grey-headod man. be it spolzen to Ns lionour, lie
ivas one of our- Leaders, said lie w'ould make one of five flour to pull, and
one to steer. riive you nger men voliuntereA~ to got Wu oruly on one condi-
tion, tlîat tlîeir fathier slîotld remain on shore. and get urji)ti a rock and pray
for tîein. 'i lie brave men 1ut out to sea, and breasted tin-- waves once nmore.
nIh1eir father prayed l'or them. They reached flic slîip, broughlt away the
captain, and reachcd thie shore in safety. Prayer is înightier than thec sword,
and tlic closet than a legion."

MISSION,\ARY BOXES.
T'ne expected supply of tiiese elegatitly p)Ie1>arP( Missionaî receptacles

frorn Eit()laitîd lias beeni recei, ed, a:td diey cati be obtained fî-om the Superin-
tvrdents of Circui;s anîd Miss;ioi.s. TI7le 'irder is lini cd, because experi men-
tai ; aitd it %vould sei-ve a (Y- od puirlio:e if ail the i3ratîch Soci-ties would
mnake known their ivislics to the respective local Ministers in charge, as to
the wlîole number iikely t., be immediately required ; ho nwinber now availa-
bIc hete oîeing only 300, and whic:h have cosi £20. When the probable
dernand is ascvriained, the General Supeîinteîîdent of' M\issions illi b.- happy
to receive infoirnationi. 'i'h4ýre msy Lie no liîar-,e foi the boxes ; but if it
werc in th1e hecat to inakze a i etiîrn for wh tt is ob ained, the ami'unt would
go towards les>enîig i.n itemi of expeîidit ire ; wlîich, whiIie nçet likely to be
stijiail, will g)ie exis encu te gîatifying- incidents, and aid a cause flhc most
benevolent and betieficial.

AOCKOWLrEDGM ENTS.- T/ie cordial t/ianks of ihie 3h1ssion«ry Board arc
prpsented to Joibi La-ir!1, Esq., Jwr a G/zaini Puinp g.jvf-î 10 t/te JZ"ma
]iii*ssw"n ; awd to ;Ilessrs. J. MAacdoiuqd aud Dyredq(e, îff l'oron.to,for valu-
ah/e Glothî!ng, ùitenided l'or tVie aged anid indz genit Widows of thîat

RESOLUTIONS 0F MISSIONARY CWM11ETEE.

'Rcsolved,- 1. Thut the Trensurer's Report shall bq closed froin year to yc'ar
~on vie lasi day or' June, and that Superititendents of Oit (;Lts are i-cquired to use al
prarticable effort to, bave the Sabscriptions on their respective Circuits, collected

-atud paid to the Treasurer, at or before the Session of the Conference.
2 Thatthe Peport of the Rehigious state of Missions, be7preparcd by Ilhe Super-

irîtendeiit of ear.h Mission> and read in the May DistrictMe1etinig, subject to the rc-
visçion of that Meetinig."

The secretaries of the Branch Societies are requested, in preparing their Liste
and Accounts, to tidhcre everywhere to the establishced form of pouuds, shillings,
and pence, and not in. dollars and cents,
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